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Groundwater recharge: essential for sustaining water 
resources, a hydrologic research frontier

Groundwater recharge is:
• Naturally occurring process
• Primary input to most aquifers
• Most difficult component of                                    

hydrologic cycle to measure

Managed Aquifer Recharge (MAR) is:
• Increasingly important for groundwater management in CA
• Feasible in many groundwater basins
• Dependent on availability of appropriate supplies
• Method to improve both water supply and water quality
• A window into cryptic, subsurface processes (natural laboratory)



Many forms of groundwater recharge (natural, managed)

Different recharge systems require 
specific conditions, design, 
operations – "all recharge is local"

Regional Flow



• Where are the best locations to enhance recharge?
• What will be the source of the water?
• What operational plan will provide the greatest benefit?
• How does recharge vary in space and time? 
• What controls variability in recharge rates?
• What maintenance will be required for operating systems?
• What will be the impacts on water quality?
• What is the fate of recharged groundwater?
• What is the value of recharged water?
• Can recharge be monetized/incentivized?
• Who receives the benefits?

Some Questions in Planning and Operating 
Managed Recharge Projects



Pajaro River and Pajaro Valley basins
PR basin: 3400 km2, 

multiple counties, 
tributaries, creeks

PV land use: urban, 
agricultural, rural

Surface water 
systems impaired 
by elevated 
nutrients and 
sediment (EPA)

Primary fresh water 
resource is 
groundwater

PV GW extraction 
exceeds the 
sustainable yield 
of the basin



Overdraft is a regional challenge
Pumping:
~55k ac-ft/yr

City of Watsonville: 
~7k ac-ft/yr

Overdraft:
10k–15k (?) ac-ft/yr
(depends on 
definition, annual 
conditions, 
definitely large)

Sustainable yield:
40k–45k (?) ac-ft/yr
(depends on 
pumping 
distribution, time 
horizon, natural 
variability)

map from 
PVWMA, 2012

200 to 
350 ft/yr



Weighting Surface and Subsurface Data

Russo et al., 2014 – GW, in press



MAP of MAR Suitability

High

Low

Harkin Slough 
MAR project

MAR suitability

Harkins Slough 
MAR project 

(SI = 32)

• Total area: 
56,000 acres

• Upper quartile of 
SI (30-40): 7,200 
acres (13%)

Russo et al., 2014



Modeling MAR Influence

Variations in groundwater levels resulting from:
• Ten MAR projects, distributed randomly
• 4,000 ac-ft/yr additional MAR throughout basin
• 34 years of model operation (compare to basecase)

High MAR suitability Coastal MAR

Coastal MAR gives faster benefit, at cost of "recovery efficiency"

Russo et al., 2014



Testing Field Conditions for MAR Suitability

HS

Test sites



Infiltration test system to evaluate MAR potential



Installing Infiltration Testing System
1. Dig pit 2. Build liner

3. Install thermal probes4. Fully instrumented



Infiltration Test Data: Stage versus time
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10 days



Infiltration Test Data: Stage versus time

Final six minutes:

All data:

Long term infiltration capacity  20 ft/day



∆φ

∆φ = Phase shift
Ar = Ad/As = Amplitude ratio

∆z

Pit

Shallow 
sediments

Thermal Probes Used to Determine Vertical Infiltration Rate

Racz et al., 2011

• Autonomous thermal probes in tubes at 
base of pit

• Diel temperature changes carried 
downward by infiltrating water



Infiltration Test Data: Temperature versus time

Shallow probe
Deep probe

14 days



Infiltration Test Data: Total and vertical infiltration

Thermal data, ICVertical = 2 – 3 ft/day

Final six minutes:

All data:

Total infiltration : vertical infiltration = 10 : 1



Harkins Slough MAR project

• Up to 2000 ac-ft of water may be diverted from Harkins Slough to 7-acre 
recharge pond, infiltrated into shallow aquifer

• Water later recovered, blended with recycled water and other 
groundwater, distributed using coastal pipeline



Sampling and 
instrumentation
• Soil borings (grain size, carbon)
• Thermal and pressure probes 

(flow rates, soil properties)
• Piezometers and lysimeters 

(infiltration-fluid sampling)
• Monitoring wells (water levels, 

aquifer water sampling)

~7 acres

view



Infiltration rate

Spatially variable and dynamic infiltration

15 January 2008
MAR day 5

modified from Racz et al. (2011)



Infiltration rate

Spatially variable and dynamic infiltration

30 January 2008
MAR day 20

modified from Racz et al. (2011)



Infiltration rate

Spatially variable and dynamic infiltration

14 February 2008
MAR day 35

modified from Racz et al. (2011)



Infiltration rate

Spatially variable and dynamic infiltration

29 February 2008
MAR day 50

modified from Racz et al. (2011)



Infiltration rate

Spatially variable and dynamic infiltration

14 March 2008
MAR day 65

modified from Racz et al. (2011)



Infiltration rate

Spatially variable and dynamic infiltration

29 March 2008
MAR day 80

modified from Racz et al. (2011)



Thermal 
monitoring 

tube

Fluid sampling to assess changes in water quality as a 
function of infiltration rate, other parameters

-1.0 m

-0.5 m

Fluid sampling lines

Piezometers for 
fluid sampling

24–36 sample 
locations

C. Schmidt, USF
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These are just a few photos to illustrate the installation of the instrument clusters during the summer when the pond is dry and then the sampling of the our piezometers when the pond is full.  



Nitrate concentration is reduced during infiltration

1
2

3
4

Profile

Nitrate
(μM)

Days of MAR, WY 2008

[NO3
-] in pond

Schmidt et al. (2011a)
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Presentation Notes
Are there improvements to water quality with regard to nitrogen that occur in this system with high (but variable) infiltration rates?  Nitrate primarily enters the pond in the form of nitrate.  In the top plot I am showing nitrate concentration (y axis)  in the pond and in the piezometers screened beneath the pond during water year 2008Firstly the concentration of nitrate in the pond is decreasing over time- this is a result of lower concentrations in the diverted water.  But secondly the concentration in the shallow subsurface in reduced throughout this time period.  In many cases the concentration of nitrate is reduced by more than 50%.The bottom graph illustrates this process in terms of nitrogen load to the aquifer.  The white line shows the load of nitrogen that would be delievered to the aquifer if all of the nitrate in the pond water reached the aquifer.  The colored lines show the load of nitratecrossing a plan a meter beneath the pond based on measurements at different piezometer locations.  After about 40 days of operation 55% of the nitrogen load has been removed.



Nitrate load is reduced as well…

Pond 
Profile 1
Profile 2
Profile 3
Profile 4Nitrate

Load
(kg N)

Load Reduction

Load reduction of  ~50%,
(600 kg of nitrate-N)

Days of MAR, WY 2008

Schmidt et al. (2011a)…as a function of infiltration rate
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Are there improvements to water quality with regard to nitrogen that occur in this system with high (but variable) infiltration rates?  Nitrate primarily enters the pond in the form of nitrate.  In the top plot I am showing nitrate concentration (y axis)  in the pond and in the piezometers screened beneath the pond during water year 2008Firstly the concentration of nitrate in the pond is decreasing over time- this is a result of lower concentrations in the diverted water.  But secondly the concentration in the shallow subsurface in reduced throughout this time period.  In many cases the concentration of nitrate is reduced by more than 50%.The bottom graph illustrates this process in terms of nitrogen load to the aquifer.  The white line shows the load of nitrogen that would be delievered to the aquifer if all of the nitrate in the pond water reached the aquifer.  The colored lines show the load of nitratecrossing a plan a meter beneath the pond based on measurements at different piezometer locations.  After about 40 days of operation 55% of the nitrogen load has been removed.



Thank you! 
Questions? 

Reprints available: 
afisher@ucsc.edu
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